
Great TELUS deals just for you
As a member of CUPE you are eligible for exclusive savings on

TELUS products and services.

Get the Samsung Galaxy S10 128GB for
$0 upfront plus tax on a 2-year term and
enjoy 10GB of high-speed data for
$72.58/month when bundled with the
Bring-It-Back program and TELUS Easy
Payment®. 0%APR.  

Save up to 30% on our new Peace of
Mind plans and never worry about
data overages again

*prices and promos are subject to change at anytime

Get your activation code at:
https://portal.smartcell.ca/CUPE503

Get the Samsung Galaxy S10 for $0
upfront plus tax on a 2-year term
with our new Peace of Mind plans

Save up to 30% on our new Peace of Mind
plans with endless data. Plus, get an
exclusive $300 hardware discount on any
device with TELUS Easy Payment®. Hurry,
this is a limited-time offer.

telusdeals@smartcell.ca

Todd Crowe
Telus Deals

https://portal.smartcell.ca/CUPE503


"Get the Samsung Galaxy S10 128GB  for $0 upfront plus tax on a 2-year term and enjoy 10GB of high-speed
data for $67.50/month when bundled with the Bring-It-Back program and TELUS Easy Payment®. 0% APR."

Offer on the Samsung Galaxy S10 128GB  for $0 upfront plus tax is available at participating dealers for
customers with approved credit who activate on a 2-year Peace of Mind plan with the Bring-It-Back program
and TELUS Easy Payment® for an Employee Purchase Plan ("EPP") account. 
 
Customer must subscribe to an eligible 2-year TELUS plan in order to qualify for the Bring-It-Back program.
Customer must bring back the device in good condition at the end of the 2-year contract or pay the Bring-It-
Back amount (0% APR).  Device is subject to inspection by a TELUS representative. Ask store representative for
full program deals. At the end of your 2 year contract, or when cancelling service before the end of the 2 year
contract, you will need to decide if you want to either 1) return your device to a TELUS location, or 2) keep the
phone and pay the Bring-It-Back Amount that was provided to you at the start of your contract. If your phone is
damaged and no longer meets the Bring-It-Back eligibility criteria, you will be required to pay the Bring-It-Back
Program Amount.
 
Subject to approved credit with a 24-month Easy Payment agreement (0% APR) on any in-market plan with
data and voice included. Easy Payment balance will be repaid over a 24 month period via equal monthly
payments. Payment of any outstanding Easy Payment balance due upon termination, or account transfer.
Applicable taxes are calculated based on the total no term price less any device discounts and must be paid in
full at the time of purchase. Pay-per-use charges (including long distance, roaming and additional airtime or
data) are extra. 
 
2. "Save up to 30% on our new Peace of Mind plans with endless data. Plus, get an exclusive $300 hardware
discount on any device with TELUS Easy Payment®. Hurry, this is a limited time offer."
EPP discount applicable to all active subscribers with a Simple Share or Peace of Mind plan on an EPP account.
EPP discount of 10% will be applied to the plan with 10GB. Discount of 20% will be applied to the plan with
20GB. Discount of 30% will be applied to the plan with 50G.
Data speeds reduced to a maximum of 512kps after your included high-speed data bucket is exhausted. Speed
may vary with your device, internet traffic, environment conditions, and other factors. Please refer to TELUS
Fair Use Policy for further information. Data is not shareable. Not eligible for Multi-Unit Discounts.
Subject to approved credit with a 24-month Easy Payment (0% APR) on any in-market plan with data and voice
included. Easy Payment balance will be repaid over a 24 month period via equal monthly payments. Payment
of any outstanding Easy Payment balance due upon termination, or account transfer. Applicable taxes are
calculated based on the total no term price less any device discounts and must be paid in full at the time of
purchase. Pay-per-use charges (including long distance, roaming, and additional airtime or data) are extra.
Hardware credit of $300 will be applied directly to the retial price of the device.
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